
POWELL & SNIDER'S COLUMN

POINTERS !

r The general tone of the Grocery

Trade if good, and from present in

dications tine coming season promi
ses well. ' '

CANNED GOODS

" Our Stock is the largest ever of-

fered in" Western North Carolina.
Quality guaranteed, and prices very
lov.

TEA.

We carry a full line of the finess

Tes that can be, bought in New
York, 40c. to $1.00 per lb. -

COFFEES. .

Our Stock is large, and embraces
Green and Roasted Mocha, Man-delin- g,

Pedany and genuine vO. G.
Java, Costa Rica, Maracaibo, La-gusiy- ra.

Santos and Rio. -

SUGAR.

Cut Loaf, Powdered, Standard
Granulated, Extra Cand Yellow, at
cut-ra- te prices.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS.

New Orleans, P. 11., May agues,
Golden and Silver Drip, in bbls.
or kegs all prices and grades.

RICE.

- Always a large, stock of Carolina
Rice on hand, 5 to 8Jc.

SPICES.

)ur stock is specially large and
.veil selected.

SUNDRIES..

We have some special selections
and bargains, as ' Raisins, Prunes,
Figs, Nuts, Candies, Cranberries,
Currents, Citron, Oranges, Lemons,
Olives, Mince Meat, Jellies, Jams,
Olive Oil, Pickles, Sardines, Pre-

served Gingrr,. Catsup, Gelatine
Chocolate, Broma, Cocoa, Macaroni,
Vermicelli, Extracts, Herbs, Crack-
ers, Soap, Cheese, and in - fact, a
stock of" ' ""

FaneuGxoceries

hat cannot fail to suit the most
fastidious, in prices and quality.- - "

Our Flour, tlrain and
Feed Department

."- - ' -

Is complete. We buy, direct from
producers, and always r keep on
hand car lota each of Flour, Com,
Oats, Hay, Brnn and Shorts, which
we can furnish at

JLoweit JMarket JPrices.
.. ... : . . ; ".. - - -

To cash Wholesale buyers in out
line we will say price. our goods be
fore buying. ; ,

--v "

To retail buyers we will say that
our s'ock is always ,fresh, full and
complete bought for cash on the
best markets, and sold at fair and
reasonable prices., J

Powell "& I Snider,
Cor. Main fit. and Pat ton Av'e.

DAILY EDltlON.
INTERESTING READING HITTER

ON THE FOURTH PAGE.

; THE DA1XT CITIZEN ;

Will be published every .Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
Mrtelly cash: - 4?
One Year,,-- . Id oo
Six Months,' . 3 00
Three" V 1 50
One " . ; so
One Week, 15

Our Carriers wiU deUver the paper ev
ery Mornipg-&- every part of the city to
our subscnbjrg,, an,d parties wanting it
will please 'J 11 jjit toe .Citizen Office, .

W. T. Wer r. Sole Agent for Heas
snu-juit- uo ouwe iur uieu. u

:Send your Joh .; Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and vAik dispatch. ', : -

Genuine "Lncv Hinton," and W.'S.
Gravely's "Extra Chew," and "Indian
Chief." Henry County.'. Tobacco, for
saleJi--- w. U uier) Co, . - :

Take one or inbie shares oL-stoc-
k

in-th-e Western N. C. Fair. Associas
tion. Only ten dollars per share,

Br. J. A. Watson leaves this morn
ing on a brief trip ; to Florida. He
will be absent only a few days.

Mr. Felix H. Leatherwood of Web
ster, and representing the large drug
house of Sanford, Chamberlain and
Albers of Knoxville, favored us with
a visit yesterday' He stopped here
in the course of his extensive tours.

Mrs. j. B. Parker and her two
daughters, Misses Aveline- - and Nel
lie, of Auburndale Mass., reached
the city yesterday, for a long stay,
and we trust a permanent one. The

ladies have entered the colfroung' the next term. . v
Couldhe corporation of Ashe--

vill use five hundred dollars more
judiciously, than by . taking that
amount of 6tock in the Fair Associ
ation? Atlanta owns tbefair grounds
near that city entirely, and every
fair pays a handsome sum int .) the
city treasury; Consider this mat- -

ter, city Fathers." ' "

The Citizen does not like to be
considered presumptuous or boast"
ful, but it feels inclined to claim a
ittle credit for the heavv rush of

tobaeco to the'Asheville market now
It3 constant and impartial reports of
the market, the "sales, prices and
advantages, ind its very large cm
culation in all the. counties among
the substantial people, have attract-
ed attention, and, we Jthink, have
had influence Ve are tleased with
the result, any way; and shall strive
but the harder to attract the atten-
tion and trade of the people of all
this section and .Last lennessee to
our city. We know our market and
business men are not surpassed any
where, and we also know it to be to
he advantage of all this section to
build up a large, flcuishing- - home
market, v i. . .'i

Sheriff Rich. , .

The jury in the ? case of the State
against Sheriff Rich, for culpable
negligence, in ine escape oi prison-er- s

from the jail some time ago, af
ter very full investigation and pa
tient hearing, rendered a verdict
yesterday morning of not guilty.
All who heard the evidence are sat-
isfied with the justness ot this ver-
dict;, and those who know the Sher- -
ff best believe him guiltless all

along.. It was well the trial should
haye been had, so that, he 6tands
acquitted by the verdict ot an intel- -

lgentjury of his countrymen. ,

The Mission Hospital; ?f r
This institution," organized in

Asheville for charitable purposes,
but which will eventually be made
self sustaining : by caring for paid
patients, has placed Dr, ' W. L. Hil- -

iard in charge of the .Medical and
Surgical Department of the Hospi
tal, Dr.. J. A. Watson ' Having been
previously placed in charge of the
Woman's Department. This gives
a most efficient Jcorps of medical at
tendance," and we hope the ladies
will receive all needed encouratic--
nient in the, good t work ', they are
doing, -- t It is believed one of the
most eligible buildings in ,tow'n will
soon be secured for Hospital use.

A negro mail rider named Haran-de- z,

carrying the-- ' mails between
Pensacola ; and - Pensacola junction,
Fla., has been airested for ' tamper-
ing with the mails. 4 There hits been
a systematic robbing, ' amounting to
Uiirty,o,r forty ; authenticated cases.
Hernandez has for & long time been
a prominent leader', in thel: Republi-
can party in Pensacola, and is now
Secretary of. the local Republican
committe. He is also-- - the ' deputy
commissioner for Florida - to the
New Orleans Exposition, v' -

IT
Law's Low Peices. 'V
'' The makers having made another' re-
duction in price of Rogers Bro's ware r I
can ofier even lower prices than', heretof-
ore- Rogers and Bro's knives, triple
plated $2 00, Table Spoons or Forks,$30
and Tea Spoons $1.75 per set, in plain or
fancv patterns.. - ; t . i ' '

Also a line of Rogers J plate on, solid
nickel, reliable, goods, at , 2.50 prr set
for Table Spoona or Forks and H 25 for
1 ea spoons at .

1
.

- v
; ; ; " - Law's, opposite Engle Hotels

Opening "and" CtosiNa of 'Mails,
'Owing to the change of schedule

on the rail road, theosfoffice liefe
will observe the following hjpurs ior
closing the mails: - - :

: . .
"

GoiLg east, doee "10:25 A.- - M.
' u ., west, . .5:45 P. M..

:

.
Murphy line ' 9:20 A. M.;

AsHEYILLLE TOBACCO MABZET
' The daily receipts both by. wagon and
rail, continue to increase. Yesterday
they surpassed ' 0ioi, any previous
day et and all the warehouses were filled
to such extent that ' sales could only "be

made on two' of them," the others having
been compelled to postpone until to-da-

And even the --two which did eU got
through so late in the day as to seriously
retard the making out their' reports.

; It is a striking fact4bnt It is a fact, thai
the tobacco on the floors of the ware'
houses yesterday equalled,, the whole
yearly sale of-th- e, first warehouse the
Pioneer-opene- d here in 1S80. At this
rate of progress, this market will not be
many more years in attaming'the mag
nitude of i some of the markets which
now seem to stand so far ahead of it. -

Yesterday, in spite otthe large receipts
prices were well sustained, and there was
no abatement in the previous good spir
it. - '' J -

We give such quotations as we have
obtained: .

Sold 17,238 lbs. J A Edwards, Bun
combe, 5 lots, at $11, 13, 20, 38, and 32;
Wesley bnrinkle, MadisoD.S lets at S10J,
16. 17. 20 and 23f: J U Itay, Madison, 4
lots at $14, 15, 21, and 22; JM Rice,
Madison, 4 lots at 12, 23, 24, and 41:
tiler & bhuiord, Buncombe, 5 lots at 121,
19, 24, 3d and 44 : Morton & J3rown,
Madison. 4 lots at Sll. 18. 17 and 39: V
It Ball, Madison, 4 lots at Sll, 22V, 30 and
41; Roberts & Co., Madison, 4 lots at 16,
19, 19 and 2u. .

Thb Ash evid b Waeehouse. '

As stated in yesterdav's issue, the re
ports of the sales of this Warehouse, ow
ing to . the pressure upon the clerks
from the great business of the dav
were rendered too late for UBe, our Bpace
being already occupied. We pubiish
together the sales of Tuesday and Wed
nesday, which show the handsome ag
gregate of 44,794 lbs. : .

Tuesdav. 25.397 lbs. G A Sumner. 3
lrtd at 15 1ft 1 T Tt XfnM-n,- r Q

$11, 21, 21; W G Ingle, 6t lots, at $11J,
23, 9, 17, 19, 16: N W Anclerson. 4 lots.
at $11, 24, 16, 14; Gosnell & Ingle, 3 lots,
at $ia, 17, z6i; IK Gentry, 5 Jots, at 12,
24, 28, 28, 13; R O Rinehart, Haywood.
3 lots, at $13, 20$, 12 ; J F Wilson, six
ioib, oo, i, z, z.i, iz ou; oigner rve
rett, 5 lots, 9 25, 10 25, 16, 12 75, 11 25; J
M Brown. Madison, 9 lots, 21, 13, 18 50,
20, 23 50, 19, 28W7: S M Carter, do, 7 lots.
50, 47,30, 34, 28, 16 50, 15; D Br . Metcalf,
3 lots 23 oo, 14 80, 19 00; 4 S Murray,
Madison, 6 lots. 17 50. 11; 22 50, 25, 30.
60; Reagan and Black. 9 lots. 22, 31. 45.
23 50,13 25,15,17 50,13 25,23 50. . v

Wednesday, 19,397 pounds. Fore ana
Fire, S lots-- , 14 50, 10; 21; JcaFere, 4 lote.
VI, 24, 19 50, 14 50; 8 Dunlap, Henderson,
3 lots, 16. 18 50, 14; M C Nix. S lots, 21,
24 50, 12 50; F Fore, 4 lots, 28, 23 50, 15,
11 25: Jonn Sams, 4 lots, 12 75, 16 50,
24 50, 20 50; J M Morgan, Henderson, 3
lots, 7 75, 11 25, 14 75; J C Morgan, do, 4
lots, 15, 13 25, 17 50, 11 75; M L Merrell,
do, 3 lots, 16, 23, 14; W M Duckttt, Warm
Springs, 632 lbs. at f209 34; Shope and
Bnttain, 2 lots. 24 50, 19; F M Loring, 4
lots, 9 25, 20 50, 21, 25; Pegram & Clontz,
5 lots, 21 60, 35, 26, 13 50 and 11 25.

Esq. Summey's Codrt.
Our judicial and judicious neigh

bor, Justice Summey had some im
portant cases before him yesterday.
The first was the case of - the State
against John Sellers, for assault with
intent to commit rape, and assault
with a deadly weapon.' Sellers
lives in Buncombe, near Alexander.
Some six or eight week3 ago, .it is
charged, he made an assault upon
his wife's sister, a young womari
named Malinda Wise, with criminal
intent. She brought to her defense,
as a persuader, a goodly --sized billet
ol wood, which she let fall with he-

roic energy upon the receding por-
tion of his frontal cranium. ; Irrita-
ted at this resistence, he --plunged a
knife into her, penetrating, danger-
ously, her lower left side. Sellers
fort with had an engagement in the
historic coves" of our sister State,
Tennessee; but; a day or ; two ago,
reckoning upon his freedom for so
long ventured back.- to the ;Warm
Springs, and began - making violent
threats as to what he would do if an
attempt was made to arrest him, and,
as charged by his wife, threatened
to 'cuthw wije'8 heart out." Sheriff
Rich was, notified of his ..n essence
and he forthiv-ith'cteDutie- a a party
to arrest him," which was done, and.
he was brought up yesterday,' and
was,' by Esq.. Summey, committed
to jail to await hearing, lle was
therefore conducted to jail bythe
Sheriff. 'Sellers has the reputation
of being a very'bad and dangerous
man. . He certainly, looks it . .

The next : "two ' - cases , were
Mconsarnn, of a little h6gP' It was'
brought from Ivy township to be
heard before Esqs. Joel Brigman
and The defen-
dants

Summey jointly. - r
were J . Mj Allen, ' white, arid

Joe Fox, icolored, Four hogs " are
involved,' besides' the defendants.
Defendants, Allen and Fox, waived
examination, and were held to an-
swer at the present term of' the Inf-

erior Cpurt.: :'y.y

'A burglar. was asked by the lady
whe S3 house :he was robbing fctbe
other, night ''Mr Burglair, have
you a mother? "He Answered, with
great presence of mind t "Ob, yes ;
half a dozen, This,'! pointing to his
revolver, "is my mother,-- father,
brother and sister." ; i 'r ; ' ? ! ri

Save theFair Gb6tj3.'2;:.'.,;.
; We are more thau pleased to an

nounce that one of our public spir
ited citizens,V in
active business', but'carnestly desirv
ous of the welfare of Aehe viHe, aajrs
he will take one . hundred dollars
worth ef stock in addition to that
which he already bag Two more
say they will taketwecty-fiy- e dol
lars worth , each. A his makes one
hundred and fittv 'dollars - start to
wards the fifteen ? hundred., wanted
now. Shares only ten dollars each.
Who else will, respond? ' Let' it be
done ' at once, nnd s.ive the

" Fair
Grounds to . the city and Western
Carolina - ;

Request From the deot Agjcjjt:
The agent at the tlepoi deeltes us

to please ask alUpersons not to call
over the- telephone' except' 'strictly
on busines3.V;Tity are; always bu-

sy at the depot ad Kave iiot time to
carry on conversation for fun. So
many calls have Jbeen made which
were not on business that they can
hot tell when a call is made, wheth
er it w - business or not, and, being
busy, do not stop to enquire. If
they knew that only business calls
will, be made, ail calls will be
promptly answered. ' "

'..

The Inferior Court
Is pushing through a good deal

of business." Yesterday Pinckney
Williams charged with an affray,
was convicted, Mr. J. H. Merrimon
assisting the .State, and Mr. F. A,
Sondley representing the defense

The afternoon was devoted to an

an alarming case. A man was tried
for not "adequately supporting" the
gentle, loving Mite of his bosom and
a numerous and promising offspring.
The case was very ably Jargued bv
Mr. C. A. Moore, for the defense.
and Mr. H. A. Gudger for the State.
Both of these gentlemen being mar-
ried men and happy fathers, were
well calculated to become interest
ed in'eith er'side, of the case; but the
alarming effect of the trial and argu-men- ts

was manifest upon the young
bachelor Judge who, while verv
impartial and forcible in his charge,
showed strongly the mental distur
bance with, which he was suffering.
It is needless to say there were

.
oth- -

ers, who have more experience than
the Judge, who left tho courthouse
with more or less "alarm at ther a--
ture of the .indictment, that men
have '

. gotten to be punished
for not' '"adequately " support-
ing; their - families. What, can
the country - be coming, or go--
fife, to f-- We were &tad the able

young Solicitor was prevented from
being present during tbis trial, lor
he might have been frightened into
selling his new home just purchased
near Camp Patton. The world do
move. - -

JBxcitement in Texas.
Great excitement has been caused

in the vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the
remarkable recovery of Mr. J. iu.
Corley, who was so" helpless he
could'not turn in bed, or raise his

ead : everybody said he was dying
of Consumptipn. A trial bottle of
Dr.; King s JNew Discovery was sent
him; Finding relief, he bought a
large bottle and a box of Dr. King's
New . Life Pills ; by the time-h- e had
taken two boxes oL Pills and two
bottles of the Discovery, he was well
and had gained in flesh thirty-si-x

pounds, - x .' i' .

Trial Bottle3 of this Great Discovery
for Consumption free at all drug
stores. " - "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i Jflica Mines far JLease.
During minority of heirs, three Mica

Mines may be leased separately or coin-b'ne- d.

; - -

. Steam pumps are ' being applied, and
will be.ready for operation within thirty
days.- - Address '

.
- - . ; w. r; capps;

Bakersville, Mitchell Co,, N, C.
ja 29-d6- i . .

: :::: J

i MTY ORDINANCE. . .

V - V '
-

: At a meeting of the r SoOTd of Alder-
men of the City of Ashevme, held Janu-uar- y

8th, 1888 Sec 38 of the City Ordi-
nances was amended to read as follows :

No person shall erect any : building
within the limits of the designated fire
district of the city, of Asheville,' unless
the walls of the same be .built, of brick
or stone, and the roof of said building be
of metal, slate, or some fire-pro- mate-
rial., Any person violating the provis-
ions of this ordinance, except by permis-
sion of the Board of Aldermen, shall be
fined the sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars :fiw
every week such buildings shall' remain
after notice by the Mayor or Aldermen
or Fire Inspector to remove the tame. .:

- - E J. ASTON, Mayor;
T. C II. DUKES, See'y & Treaa. ,:

' ja 27-t- f. . - ' ---

ORDINANCE. , - f
QITY

At a raeetinz of the Board of Aldermen
of the City of Asheville, held January
8th,188o the following ordinance was
adopted: -

Belt ordained, from and after the pas-
sage of this act. - That it. 6hail not be
lawful ior any - butcher,- - proprietor or
keeper of any beef or meat market r
any other person to slaughter any cattle,
sheep, hogs or other animals within the
corporate limits of the city of Asheville,
without a special license signed by the
JIayor of the city, under an order passed
by the Board of Alderjnen. at a regular
meeting of said Board. Any person vio
lating ttiis ordinance snail lorieit ana
pay a sum not exceeding fifty dollars. -
1 --- ;;

,
; - E. J ASTON, Mayor.-- i"

T. C, H. Pckes, Sec'y & Troa. -
' "

.ja27-t- f ' v -

Little Things.
.

' -

One of the - great advantages of
large home market' is the opnortu
fiity it affords people; specially fa'

meis and
.-
- Uorse-drivei- s,. to dispose

of 1 i ttlo ibi usk8Uch us egg3, butter,
uuiua.cud, vttgevauit-fct- , otc, otc., wmcn
they do, not themselves- need ' the
tise-o- and, eome of .which would
spoil on their hands could they not
sell, : We.yepture to say that the
people of i Asheville pay : out thous
ands .upoothousands of dollars
every., year,in.small quantities
Gciod; country gardens contribute
very largely to the market of Ashe
vine, ana the large ar.a growing
population make a good market for
all . such . things the year round.
The larger the place can .grow, the
more population we can have., the
greater will be the demand for. all
uch things And the more busi-

ness which can oe 'fconcentraled in
Asheville, : the more pbpule
tion . the city will , ".have ;

business makes population, - niia.
population makeB business. The
people of all this mountain country
are directly interested in building
up Asheville in Belling what they
have to sell, and buying what they
have to buy, in this market, ; We
can say this the more readily, be
cause produce Mtxd farm products
generally, sell for more, cash, on
this market than any other, more, in
most casejv than at other markets
leaving out freights to reach them;
and all goods and articles wanted
by our people aie sold, as low in
Asheville as they can be had in any
other market, and, our merchants
and dealers, getting their freights
in heavy quantities, in carload lots
generally, have ' some advan
tages over smaller shipments, which
advantages they give to their custo
mers- - bo.au the people can see the
real, direct advantage to them of.
havuig, and helping build ud. a
large home market. Every indu
vidual in Western Carolina i3 in
terested. We hope they will all
every individual appreciate it It
is for their own good they should
do so. ' ' .

I '
. IFor the Asneviile citizkn.

RESPONSE TO "TAX-PAYE- R. "

Asheville, N. C, Jan. 28, 188G.

Editors Citizen : This morning in look
ing over the Advance, I was greatly, sur-
prised on reading an article entitled "A
Word to our City Fathers." The bold-
ness and originality of offering advice to
"pur city fathers" is something that is
bound to command the esteem and res
pect of bis fellow citizen. We should
not, however, allow this , to detract our
attention from its other merits. The
main feature in his article ,1 think, is the
refreshing vefdancy, the childlike sim-
plicity of the article. To quote from an
esteemed friend in this line of literature
he has reached "the erecn sward on the
acme of the cupola." The simplicity of
the article is so striking that on coining
to his signature of fcTax Payei" I could
not help but wonder if he had ever paid
any tax on school books. Now, my
friend, talking of your signature I do
think that you are just a little egotistical
in signing yourself "Tax Payer." This
nam de plume-b- y commonconsent is the
private property of " .bcononiiet" nis
taxes being so vast that the tax collector
after a year's work has not yet collected
them. . Why not sign like this (his X
mark). . This signature will affiliate with
your style of writing, r -

Another sinking feature of your article
is the ease with which it can be made to
fit either side of the great political dis-
cussion of the day. Now I am willing to
admit that as a "word to our city fathers"
it is excellent, but I think that it would
gain ths most laurels as an argument
either pro or con on the high tariff issue,
iao civil service reiorm or in iacc any
thing else. After Congress has adjourn
ed you can then use it as a lecture on
temperance or - any other subject that
struck your fancy. If -- you don't like to
travel don t let this deter you. Deliver it
in a town and you will be surprised how
quick you will cultivate a taste for travel.
j he energy with which you will strike a

bee-lin- e for some other place will be no
lees a gratification to your friends than a
enrprise to ryourself. If however, you
are satisfied with lauiels already won,
why not get the town to lay a pipe from
the reservoir to the Smith's bridire, and
give you and Economist the job of blow
ng the water up town. As either one

of you are perfectly capable of perform-
ing the job alone. Economist could do
the blowing while you run the town, and
you could do the' work while he was
"figuring" in the sand to find out if he
owned $5,000 worth of property and the
tax was . ninety cents, (which he had
never paid,?)and the town authorities
threw away $20,000-- ' every year. How
much of his money was thrown away?
This is only offered as a suggestion. I
notice that with - a modesty that does
you credit that you say that "a gentle-
man of extensive travel and information,
informs you &c, Ac Now Mr. Tax payer
you can't hide your light under a bushel .

I am the only gentleman of that descrip
tion m town, and 1 must decline to ac
knowledge being the originator of the
ideas Dut into such lovely language by
you. To your brilliant intellect, and
to you alone does the honor belong. You
have, however, made a few mistakes to
which I would like to call "your atten-
tion. You seem to think that the $3,000

that the town is thinking of investing
in Electric Light, includes the purchase
of the inacninery, the Standard Oil Co.,
the R&D Syndicate and a few : other
trifles. Vi There you are mi&taken. The
$3,000 is only an . annual rental )or th
lights. Then you say do away with the
bonded debt and make the French Broad
do the work. - Now tln Electric Light
Machine , &c. , will cost"$25,000. Dam,
pumpr water main, etc, $83,000 Will
Tax Payer tell me where this money is.
to come from ? Possibly - out oi his
taxes. XW:'--rr-f-"-'-

'.
:

" , ;

fA Gentleman of Exxbssivb Travel
' and Information." i

- Any one wishing to make a paying in-
vestment in a line of goods fur which a
trade is already established, will do well
to call on the undersigned-;-- . $8U0 to $1,-50- 0

required. . , - .

ia7wl. C W. DkVafltw;

--LATEST NEWS.

A terrible collision - yesterday bv
trains on'the Eu X-- Va, (Ja. Road
near McPhersony Ga. Several' hurt,
but none seriously.

A dispatch from Columbus, Ohio,
ot yesterday says: At '10.30 a. va
tnc democratic caucus sent a corns
muuicstion to the Republican com
mittee asking that they Esubmit
their proposition tor the conference
m writing, netting forth the leading
onjects ot the sarne. ... ,v

President Cleveland states that as
soon as he can get time from official
duties, he intends making a tour of
the South, .taking in most of the
principal cities, Asheville will be
ready to receive himv

A schooner loaded ' with euano,
bound for ' Wilmington.was wreck'
ed on the North Carolina coast, yes
terday, ana all were Jqst, . ..

The British steamer Wvlo has fust
landed . of genuine.Pruvian
guano TnecugnJ
be the most valuable ever landed at
that port, except possibly, some by
yiwuauci a uuruig iag war.

The Trustees e the nniversitv
met in

i
Raleigh... on Thursday. Thev. -

)assea resolutions or respect to the
ate Professor Hooper, and --ordered

the erection of a tablet in Memorial
HalL Among other business wae
the acceptance of the devise by Miss
Mary It. bmith ot 14UO acrfs of land
in Chatham countv, the largest do
nation ever made to the University.

The Senate committee on pensions
has received a petition "from an ex--
soldier, who asks lor a pension on
the ground that he was etched by a
muel in the lower part of the stom
ach near the hart.

Philadelphia has raised a .large
sum of money for the Irish Parlia-
ment fund.

The President and Cabinet con
sidered yesterday the Senate resol-
utions calling for papers concerning
removals. No definite action was
taken. It is understood the Presi- -

dent will decline to give them, re
garding such demands an encroach
ment upon the prerogative of the
executive.

Victoria Railway station near
London, . was blown up and par
tially destroyed by dynamite on
the 26th. .

The English government having
been badly defeated by a direct vote
in Parliament on the 26th, will at
once resign.. I his is . a complete
overthrow of the Tory governmrnt.
Gladstone led the victorious party.

; ;r i CONGRESS.

Senate Passed Ingall's resolu-
tion directing busts of Vice-Pre- si

dents and Presidents pro tern be
placed in niches in the Senate.

Mr. Harrison's resolution of en
quiry into the former management
of the Pension Bureau was adopted.
' Tiie.bill lor the admission of Da-
kota was lioussed at length by Mr.
Harris! n.

Several other senators have intro
ductd resolution? demanding from
the executive departments papers
concernh g, removals.

The resolutions of respect to Vice-Prepide- nt

Hendricks were taken up
and adopted. Able addresses were
delivered, Senator Ransom partici-
pating. -

House Boutelle.. of Maine, took
the floor on a question of privilege,
to reply to Wise, of Virginia; but
made another failure, being" f out of
time.'. J

The committee on military affairs
reported favorably a bill appropria
ting a-h- million dollars tor a mon-

ument to Grant. "

. The bill to declare! forfeited cer-
tain land grants, to the State-e- f Lou-

isiana, Mississippi and Alabama for
the constiuctibn of railroads, was
discussed and adopted.

r VALUABLE ' '

KITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

FI1TEST I1T. ASHEVILLE !

OX STlTliDATrFEB. SO, '86,
The undersigned wilt offer for ule, oa the jprem-isa- s

that very- - vakiabla property, comer Patton
avenue and Court Square, JnJUie eityof Aabeviue,
known at the - r Vr

HUGU JOIlXSTO CORXEB.
There are sixty-tw- o feet frcmtlnff In ib Square,

and runs back one hundred and twenty feet
down Faiton avenue The IS a frame dwelling
on stone, on this lot. -

There wUl also bo sold at tha same time and
place, a vacant store lot, fronting on Patton ave-
nue, immediately adjoining the above lot. '

.Also tho the two new brick Stores adjoinidg t
vacant lot above described, fronting ou Patton
avenne, now occupied by Ft nley and Son. and
W. B. Williamson and Oo,. lespectivlj. All the
property of the late- - Hugh Johnston. .,'

Terms, cash. . .. "'-- ? j ''. "

This is now the most valuable property in Ahe-vill- e

lbr bustuesg rnrposes. - Oa.il and examine
it. R.B. JOHNBTUS,

. ; - B. G.GUW.tR -
Executors Hugh Johnston, Jec'd

de
X7 ALU ABLE TELEGKAPU LIS S FOR BALK

v Desiring' to enfitge lii other bnaincaa f now
offer tor sale the Aahevill and Hendersonvil le
Te.eeraDh Line. Instrument. Batteries, etc.. to
gether with all rich's, franchises, tc, pertaining
thereto. Apply at (his oflicc or to C. M. McLoucf.
- jan o. it, ntLuon
JISSOIXTIOJ? O? COPARTNERSHIP.- - j ; f

. Ttte copartnership heretofore exist In undoi
name of W'esit. Childi and Stevens is this day dla
solved. S. H. West withdrawinii. the business in
future. wiJl be conducted by Stevens and Childa.
ah debts ilue tho linn by farmers loan, c.
will be r aid to Stevens and ihilds all due by
buyers lr tobacco to date will be co.lecte l by
B. u. Ye. 'i nis lain aav oi January.
.jtur.Mt. STEVKNH CHILUS.

-- I

A big petition' was presented td
the Portland, M:, city government
last treek against permitting roller
skating rinks. It was charged that
two elopements, two . family es-

trangements, and twenty-thre- e se-
rious cases of immorality were di--
rectly traceable to these' institutions
m Portland- - ; :. 4 .

: .:,)''.
"

The Consumption or , Gold.
. The annual consumption of gold
i the arts, amounts to $61,00a000
f 11: . i .
ironing ine consumption oi mis
country $14,000,000, as per Bureh-ar- d)

while the present rate of sup-
ply from all the mines in the world
is 93,0O0,00O, leaving only $32,000,
000 for use ' as moneyi' In other
words, the entire amotmt left for
coinage does not equal the product
of the United States alone. But
the .United States retains all the
gold produced here, and is drawing
steadily, on Europe. From July,
18S4, to July we imported
about $18,000,000 more gold than
was exported durinz the vear. and
in the years 1880281,2, '83, '84 '85.
the imports ot gold exceeded the
exports by $183,000,000. Cihcago

' 'Tribune.

$33,000
WORTH OF

Goods at Cost!

FOR CASH!
Having sold my Storo Houseand

possession to be given on May 1st,
I have determined to sell my entire
stock of goods'

JMT COST
rcther than move them to another
store. This is no humbug to catch
trade, but simply a matter of busi
ness. My stock consists of
COFFEF, SUGAR,

BACON, FLOUR,
BOOTS, SHOES,

" HATS, BLANKETS,
DRESS GOODS,

and all kinds of
DRY GOODS,

PAINTS, GILS,
AXES, NAILS;

A very large assortment of
i'lothing, Carpets,

JSttgSf'IomestiCf
Iliee,

Soda, JLcalher,
Trunks,

and almost everything usually kept
in stock where General Merchandise
is sold. .'

This is not a stock of remnants
and old rubbish, but new, fresh and
desirable goods.

Come at once and secure bar-- '

gainp. lirown, r agg, urman,
Smathcfs and Hawyer will attend to
your warns.

JAMES P. SAWYER. .

Hoofing Siding, SItrath--
iug astd Painting

terlals.
GTJTTA-PERCfI- A ROOFING,

Water-proo- f, fire-proo- f, clieap and dura-
ble for Raw-i- n ills, factories, warehouse,
barns, vud all buildings larze or small ;
nan be applied by any ne, on steep or
flat roofs, or O VKR old uhiugles ; ninkefl
a Bmootlr, neat roof.

'CHICAGO FIRE PROOF PAINTS,

For in or outside work. All colors mixed
ready for uBe absolutely fire-proo- f, at the
same price of lead paints and equally an
good a preservative of timber. . .

"SLATE ROOFING PAINT,

A beavy flre-priK- ;f c 'atiupr, equal to three
coaw leaa painc,ani uacudiiy..

GRANITE CEMESt PAINT,
A very tntcK coatin-'- . nre proor fiwn
sanded, at half the price of alate paint.

SHEATHINGS( AND FELTINGS. .

Tarred FeTta and PaierR,Carbonized Pa
pen, Red Kosm izcd, ratent water
proof Manilla, xc

oena lor rrtcea. eampioe, arcuiara ana
estimate,- - or rail and we the goods at
Uartaomee and workshop, near the
market. ,'; ':

JAMES CARSON, AeheviJle, r

.'. t . . Sole Agent for Western N. C
Ja2fi-dawl- T - - .

TO BU ,

.Tn ihn MViS rim AHAAf l1,MiiM'
desirable places In centre of AsheviUe. Terms'
cash. Apply to - -

j2S-a-t . AATT ATKINSON.

fiTTOB SALE. C

1? One IRON SAFE and OBTICE
FURNITURE, .Apply to

V - J. 8. JARRATT, .
Ja 3t ; Grand Central Hotel.

jotice. .
.

W. P. iervls and wifu Harriet E., Wra. Davis and
wifeSalena, Kills Ednartlaand wife Jnlla.Thos

' Garriaoa and wifn Ikn:A. R l rhimn.
. Charley Chambers. Alice v bainbers and Ttos

Dula, plaint'ns, i-
-

against .

Elbert Dula John T. Chambers, Robeit EtVl
aey, and WiMe ha scy and Hamsey,iia

, fant heirs of Delia Ramsey, dee'd, defeu'u.
Let the above nami d da lendaLts taketotlc

that a petirion fr partiiion has been died In tieSuperior Cou tt uf Bunctmibe county for tl e par-
tition of eettalo tat.(Udescriled in the petiviun.
.And let Iheui take notice that they are rwju ln.nl

to appear ami answer the u id peiaUnn wiliiia
twenty da-- s from this dale, or the MWf praycl
in the petition will e rraHtrd.

WM.T. KKVNOLDH, C.S.f:.
Jiinnary 23th, T5.


